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I. Reading Section (L5 marks)

Read what Cho-Mi says about computers and do the activities.

"l have two computers, wetl I use three in fact if you count the one at work but that's not mine. The
desktop is an Acer with 160 GB hard drive and my Sony Vaio laptop, which I use when I'm working and
travetling at the same time, has a 80 GB hard drive.

| love using computers and have been using them for many years now. They've made a huge difference to
my work. I can access information much more quickty and contact peopte so much more easily too. lf my
boss says he wants some sates information, I can get that within minutes, no need to open drawers in a
cabinet and rifte through fites. I have everything at the touch of my fingertips, it 's great.

The whote family uses computers, my son uses his mainty for ptaying ontine games. I get a littte worried
about how many hours he spends ptaying but he has fun. My youngest daughter toves the chat rooms, and
again she spends hours in her room staring at the screen and typing furiousty. On the other hand my eldest
daughter, Jun Ji-hye, uses hers for more educational purposes. She loves learning Engtish and is doing very
well at schoot, but it 's her listening which has improved so much because she listens to Engtish programmes
on the Net. There are some special podcast sites which have recordings for learners of Engtish and she
tistens to those. Our apartment is wired up for broadband and we have a 10 Mbps connection so it's very
quick and at S33 a month for untimited access it's not expensive - so no more huge phone bitts which is
good!

I think we are a typical South Korean famity, our country has the world's highest percentage of high-speed
lnternet subscribers - about 25 for every 100 inhabitants. lt 's definitety a positive thing but getting my
husband and chitdren to sit dqry¡ and eat together is another matte¡-!"

o Macmillan Publishers Ltd 2007 Taken from the Skills Section of www'onestopenglish'com

A. Answer the questions. (7 marks)
1. I-lorn, rna¡ry computers tloes Cho-lvli own?
2. l{ow have computers affe'cteci Cho-Mi's work? Write three things. (2 marks)
3. For Jun Ji-hye, what has been alr aclvantage of using the computer?
4. Give trvo reasons wlry Lrioadband is good for ChoMi. (2 marks)
5. What is c l i f f icul t  ior Cho-Mi?

B. Choose the best definition for the underlined words. (2 marks)
-1. I h¿rve everything at the tor-rch of my fingertips ... (paragraph 2)

a.  in  the f i l i r rg  c . r l r i r ret Lr. in rny hancls c. easily accessible

2. I get¡-l-tttl9-l rgryled ¿rbout how tnarry hours he spenc-ls plaving but he has fun. (paragraph 3)

a. a bi t  angry b. a l i t t le emotional c.  a bi t  concerned

3. ... slre'spe'ncls hours in hc'r room starirrg at the screen and typing furiousl]¡. (paragraph 3)

a.  angr i l -y b. verv fast

:1. Our apartmerrt lq_yyUgdlplSl broadband (paragraph 3)

a. lras got b. is going to have

I

c. clesperately

c. can't have



Read the article and do the activities.

AMSTERDAM Thursday August l6 (Reuters) - A
Dutch city this week embarks on a dirty job in a bid to
clean up the environment: recycling the disposable
diapers of its youngest cit izens.

Parents in Arnhern have started dropping nappies
sealed in plastic bags into special bins outside two
child care facil i t ies and a local recycling finn has been
hired to extract wood pulp and plastic froln the waste,
the city council said Tr"rcsday.

Knowaste BV. the subsidiary of a Canadian firm, plans
to col lect Arnhem's annual 200,000 ki los of nappies
fiom 40 bins in the city, many of which witl be outside
childcare centers, once the project is fully up and
running later this year'.

The company, which will treat waste water and turn
sludge into compost during recycling. is set to collect
its first week's offerings from Arnhem's babies and
toddlers Friday.

Dutch City is the Cradle of Díaper Recycling

Vocabulary
diaper - thc special undenvear worn by babies ,who are not
old enough to go to the bathroom

^ftrcle .!r 2001 Reuters l-nnilcd. t,esson O 2001 rvwrv.cnglish-lo-go.cont

C. Are the statements true or false? If the statement is false, write the true statement. (4 marks)

Example: A city in Hollancl is going to start recycling dirty diapers.
I'rue

Paretrts have to put their babies' diapers in plastic boxes and leave them in the street.

Ialse.Parents trat
special bins.

1. The cliapers will be usecl to produce wood pulp, plastic and compost.

2. In the iuture, the lrabies- cliapers will be collected from 40 special bins, all outside childcare centers.

3. Arnhem prot{uces 40 kilos of dirty diapers every year.

4. The project r+'il l start on'I'uesday.

D. Find a word in the text that means the same as the following: (2 marks)

Example: young chi ldren

1. diapers

2. containers

toddlers
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II. Use of English Section (20 marks)

A. Fill in the gaps in these second conditionals
with the correct form of the verbs in brackets.
(5 marks)

1 lf I wott a mill ion pounds, l 'dbuy an
island irr the Pacific.

2 lf we (not have) air
cond i t i on inga thome,  I _  __  _ (go )
( raz)'.

3 If Sam (not vvork) in London, he

4 'f t;- lllll:IfiH.:':Hil,¡.0,
he _ (be able to) buy a new car.

5 _ ___ _ _ ).clu ___ (clo) less
exer-cise if you .__. ,-.*_ (not have) a
tlog?

6 | le (be) ovcrrvcight if he
(go) to the g1'rn regularlv.

B. Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the
verb in brackets. (5 marks)

I  l i l<c buvinc ( l rur ' )  th incs on lhc ln tcrnct .

D. Fill in the gaps with a svnonym of the
words in brackets. (4 marks)

1 f lc t lrotrght thc fi lnr rvasl'¡ri l l iant . (wonderftt l)

2 [ lou 'c lo  You l ' r

(c  hoosc)

3  I 'n l  vc rv  f '

4 Arc ;'ur-r s

- , . - - - . - .  yo l t r  lo t tcry nul t rbers?

to u'orl< here. (lLrcky)

it vvas hint? (ce rtain)
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My son doesn't nlind _._.___,.,,--._,,,,, (wash) tl-re car.

\!1'¡ar91tryract1 :11...,. , .r.(get up) earll'

I forgot (learn) the vocabulary.

The nurnber o[ custonrers keeps . ... (rise).

Have you tolcl hirn (come)?

I'd rather (work) at home.

My car wouldn't (start) today.

C. Tick the correct sentences. Change the
incorrect sentences. (3 marks)

tuitlt
1 l'nr boretlatrólrny job.
2 't-he 

patient macie a conrplete recoverv.
3 Kim was watching-fV while the phone rang.
4 | knorv l'c-l seen her before.
5 I userl to go to nrv sister's wedding last year.
6 My motlrer coulcln't put u¡-r the noise.
7 Don't bother go to the art gallery.

5 Staf  ing a(  l ronrc r ln  F l ic lay n ight  nra l<cs zr

l ) changc.  (n ice)

6

7

B

\ \zhy are you lool< ing so c ? (rvorricd)

N,ly aunt is s,..-.... . . ,_. ___. of spiclcrs. (frightorccl)

l 'nr  c lu i tc  s rvith l i fe a[ the mornent.
( co r r1c r r t )

9 I o{tcrr c._.___..._...., , to lr ly neighbonrs. (talk)-

Source: Face2Face Intermeüate Teacher's Book/ Chris

Redstoru Lindsay Warwick, Anna Young & Theresa

Clementson/ CUP/2}}s/Progress Tests page 211

E. Choose the correct form of the verb.
(3 marks)

1 Many houses in the tow
damaged by a serious flood in 2005.
More bad weather reported/was reported in Florida
yesterday.
Extreme weather conditions have recorded/
have been recorded recently.
Global warming will affect/will be affected alor
rnore places in.the [uture.
Sea levels are rising/are being risen around the world.
People sho uld teach / should be taught how to save
energ)¿
Many places affect/are affected by strong winds.

Source: Face2Face Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Chrrs
RedstorL Lindsay Warwick, Anna Young & Theresa
Clementson/ CW / 2005 / Progress Tests page 21,4
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My boss lc t  me

llc askccl lnc ,,-,

Woulcl you l i l<c

.-. (have) the clay o[[.

(hel ¡ r )  h i rn r r rove house

(play)  tcnnis?

5
b

Source: Face2Face Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Cfuis
Redstoru Lindsay Warwiclg Anna Young & Theresa
Clementson/ CW / 2005 / Progress Tests page 202



III. Listening practice (L5 marks)

A. Listen to the three descriptions. Mark the statements true or false. (9 marks)

Rio de faneiro
1. People in Rio de Janeiro don't really stay outside a lot.
2. Many visitors go to Rio for the mountains.
3. The nightlife isn't disappointing.

Sydney
4. People in Sydney like strangers.
5. Sydney Harbor is very large.
6. You can see many animals at the Harbor Zoo.

Singapore
7. Visitors love Singapore for the nightlife.
8. There are many different kinds of people living in Singapore.
9. The local restaurants are the best places to eat.

B. Listen to the interview. Answer the questions. (3 marks)

1. What is Mr. Benz showing the interviewer?
2. lzVhat is the top speed?
3. How many people can sit in this machine?

C. Listen to conversation 1,. Mark the statements true or false. (3 marks)

1. Two people are eating together.
2. The chocolate cake tastes really sweet.
3. They are going to order more coffee {or the cake.

IV. Writing Section (15 marks)

Question One: Write a short article giving your opinion on ONE of the following topics?
a. tourism in Ecuador
b. football in Ecuador
c. natural medicine

Question Two: A friend lent you a book last weekend. Unfortunately, you left it in a classroom and
can't find it now. Write an email to the friend apologizing to him for losing the book. Say what you're
goingto do. (T/zmarks)

V. Oral (L5 marks)

VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)


